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PERSONAL POINTERS.
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. nut nt ti Miller Park I

Train Ran Into Each Other One Car
Torn to Pieces and Au Engine Dam-agr- eI

Considerably. ,

Mr. Jao. Yorke "spent Sunday
at home from Charlotte

Sunday evening between 2 V . i
and 3 o'clock the third '

sectionVS& f : INTERESTING.No. 74. ft W Whhnr.H tU I . ! .
a springs.

' 9 w w VJgUU
-- Rev. J D Arnold lias returnedtrain loaded with perishable goods,

homeiromXmngton where he h aft 1
1 Zlxxbeen attending coaference

L wig Brown,who is now Rt.aw

liBiiiiiiK
At the time of gong to press, the

Concord team is crossing bats with

the Pelzer bov from South Carolina.

They play here three days.

The team arrived here Sunday

night, the connections on the rail
road being such that they had to

come on that night.
The visiting team are a very

cood looking crowd, of .young
men and they also loot like they
can play ball. Thia team . has a
most excellent reputation and our

ing in Salisbury, spent 8un day at

had arrived here and was doing
some shifting of cars. Soon the
fourth section of the freight train
came in and wass nearing the
third section when the latter, for
some , reason, commenced going
backwards. Before the engineer
of the fourth section could stop
and start backwards the third sec-
tion's caboose had collided with

ONE LOT
of L-- i n worth 10 to 50 at

ft cents... '

worth 25 to go at 15
Worth 15 to jjo ar 8j.

Thf &1 ar Remnants

nome.
.

I

4i:7rr S rpturtjfd home
lh9 :Jto??Z from on a business
trip.

Mr. 0 W Boshamer, brother ofour townsman, Mr. W G Boahamer,
ia in our city today from StateBville!

Mr. James Wolfe, of ICharlnffo

YOU FURNISH THE FEET

That'B all ws you to do f r
ni.n the f-e- t. will not oniv do

boys expect tor meet their strongest
foe whiie on tje diamond with this he 'eat buf we do it well for ,

o o jst m $2 50team. --

As for our team, it is unnecessary
to give tbeir names and batting or

der. The following is the names

his engine. The one was mov-
ing forward slowly while the other
was coming backwards slowly.
t

The engine to the fourth section,
and which was damaged considerably
by the caboose, was No. 324, which
ia the engine equipped with the
electric headlight: Owing to such

Ladies' Gowns
40 and 50 cents.

Ladies' Chemise 20c. --

Lidies' Corset Covers 25c,
Ladies' Drawera.

We are going to sell them.

of the visiting team aDd their po

spent Sunday in our city with
friend?.

Bev. C B Miller and family
returned home this morning after
spending some time at Misenheimsr's
Springs. - ;

Mr. Will Howell, an emploje
in the Patterson mills at China
Grove was seen in our city yester

sitiom ;

Darby 3 Johnston 2b, Craw a large amount of freight going
ley c, Bailey, rft Mclntyre cf, tnorth this engine was put on an
Naunders If, Frost as, Mania p. extra ireignt run, th it day. The .L JUL. JWL.JPLJL JOLJCC- -Pool substitute.

nay. tie came to see a friend.
Dr. S L Montgomery, of Con

pilot was torn to pieces, the head
a . " .

-

The pJajers are nearly all men light apparatus demolished and cord, spent yesterday here, on hisof a good base ball reputation Mr considerable damage done near the way to Monroe to ppe his mother- -
Johnston has playe i second base on sieam chests. in-la- w, Mrs. T D Winchester, who t .

Nice Plaid
Shirtwaists

Worth 50 and 69 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

is in. --Uharlotte Observer.Trinity' team and is considered one The caboose of the third sectioa
was torn into pieces, and wasof tfce finest second bisemen in the SSSS1

South. He was highly spoken of by thrown to one side by the wreckers
the Boston team,; in piecps. Nothing was left whole

Mr. Poole, who is entered as a
We ha?e everything in Oiforde'

e jept your feet.about it except the trucks. A car
substitute, p'ayed first base last year loaded with melons, which was
for Mountain Island gain3t Con next to the caboose, wsa damaged

some though not too bad to' be taken
Cannon & Fetzer

Company.
cord. He is considered a good
player.

An oonce of satisfaonon is wxsrth
a ton of talk. Satief action goes
with every pir of shoes we sell.

- Respect fully,

on as iar as spencer to be repaired,

'Fresh

SARATOGO
Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Stuff,
AT- -

Ervin & Morrison
OR0CER5

Mr. Mains, the pitcher, is from As for the "Cause of the wreck, it
was carelessness on the part of someBoston, and has been playing in Aus

gus at Ga , with the Southern man or men. . The ihird section
League, He is a player of a repu

ury Miner,
Shoe Furnishers.

had no flags out behind, but at the
tati n. same time the fourth section was up

Messrs. Morgan, Darby and Frost exceptionally close on the third
section.

After a few hours the wreckage

M Zwas cleared away and the trains al 04 H hNES PAKAGBAPH3.lowed to pass on. There were sev
eral trains waiting for the track to

Pxesident McKiny is reportedbe cleared Fortunately the rails as saying Friday mornibg that heof the track were not' out on t of had decided positively to not callline and the trains were soon able to vstih: A..ic isiit ?
move. any more troops. .He is moved to

the annnncement by the applica

have all played with the Old Vir-
ginia League, and can play ball ex
cellently. .

Mr. Bailey, the captain of the
team, and who wiil very probably in
a few days go to Pennsylvania to
pitch, is a pitcher of the Southern
League and has been p!aying with
that .League in the past. . -

Mr. Crawley has in the past been
catching for both Chattanooga and
Knoxville teams and catches almost
everything that comes anywhere
near Him.

Mr. Mclntyre is only a beginner,
but has a most promising future
before him, so Captain Bailey in
forms us. -

Mr. Saunders is a most excellent

tions for commissioned offices.SUPKEMJB OOUBT.

The Grand Jnry Cbarged Immedi General Miles is nearing the land
at Porto Rico. General Brooke will

ately After the Arrival of Judge
Allen.
For some reason,' Judge Allen, of

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furnisail from Newport News at once to
join him. News from there will ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle: " YSi .willKinston, did not arrive here this

never be .without it. - . m . . -
necessarily be'delayed till cable con-
nections can be established then

(Monday) morning until 11.15.
Immediately after his arrival court it "will come promptly. The

Lawn Swingswas opened and the grand jury
drawn, which consisted of the With All the Latest Improvementspitcher, or else he coald never ha6

attack will hardly occur before the
end of the week. General Wade
has assumed command at Chicka- -played with the Grand Rapids team No Pash-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-ee- , all snm-e- e. CalNee see-e- e

nd if you don't look sharp we will sell you.
in the Inter-Stat- e League before it mauga as successor to General
disbanded. He is a left-han- d Brooke.

following good and lawful men: -
C E Barringer, W J Hileman, O

C L ntz, Jno. Spencer, Ed M Cook,
S J Ladwig, Tim Deaton, J H
Batty, Jno A Plott, G P Barrin-
ger, Martin M L pe, R C Boger, C

pitcher. i

Furniture !The time is probably, nearing forMr . Neville, the manager, is also
a pitcher, and has been playing Dewey to seize Manila. A special

disnatch from Madrid nova flint.
- World without end and more on the way. Two car--

j . - - - J , VUMVwith several .of the local teams of
South Carolina. oads of Chairs. .Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on the

floor. And we don't 1

H Copej Baker Hartwiok, J F Days
vault, M E Blackwelder, T N White
and Paul A Hahn. :

Mr. Sidney J Ludwig, of Mt.
Pleasant, -- was appointed foreman of
the grand jury.

Mr. Ddnson Caldwell was ap

uoucrai .ugusii, vapiain u-ener-

ot the Philippines, has telegraphed
to the government as follows: "The
Americans are about to attack Ma-
nila! Grave events are impending."

Rockers from 75c. to 810.00. 7

We are in , a position to give you anythine--

pointed the officer of the grand you want m the Furniture line at the lowest
possible prices. Respectfully,

Itis now said that the 1 General
Garcia letter of indignance to: Gen.
Shaftr is a forgery by a newspaper

jury.

Bnekien'a Arnica BaiT.

Forest Hill Items.
Mr. and Mrs. J W Nicholson and

little son returned to thejr home
this morning from their yisit to

,Rev Arnold's. Miss Lucia Clark
also returned to ber home in Ral-
eigh, v. : : . V

Mr. J 0 Cook ia visiting his
parents at Mt. Gilead, Montgomery
county.

Mies Annie Kime has returned
from Lynchburg, where she hag
heen visiting her sister, Mrs. 0 P
Emery.

.
The Beat Salve in the - world for

Cuts, Bruises, Borea, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter Chanced

correspondent. In an interview
General Gomez is quoted as follows:
"I have ' only to say," said General
Gomez, "(hat the only man that has
any thing to say in the direction of
matters is Mr. McKinley, and we

Hands, Chilblains, Corns and 1 1

' -
- : . 4,

"Bell,:" Harris Compaoy.
With our newFnneralOar0 jast in fromCunnirjgham Sosi

& Co., of Kochester, N.Y., our Undertaking Departm en trlte.

Tineqnaledjin NortlxCarolina.

S 'dn Eruptions, and nositivelv nrf
Piles or no pay Tequired.' It is
guaranteed to give otatisfaction or shall do watever he says. I have

given instructions to all -- my- forces
to co-opera- te with the Americans,
to whom we are indebted."

monev reiunaea, x-n-
ce cents per

box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store&hrriiie a haJe Veurargla.

troza druggists. Oae cenVSdose?
Residence 'Pnone qo

1


